
the THIS WEEK'S CHUCKLE 

There's nothing wrong 
with following a train of 
thought •.• as long as it 
ultimately p~lls into the 
station, · 

-2: 16 February 15, 1985 
. . ··-

_Is It Reallly Worth It? . 
Jenny Howard 

~ When prospective students come to Marian, 
most likely, they notice 1 ittle details 
~ncluding ·signs and -announcements. One 
such announcement · is the one under the 
February Calander at Clare Hall saying: · 
"The person who took my sign from downstairs, 
return it to where you found it!1 Sister 
Mary Rose. Taking things that do not belong 
to you is .not a prank--lt called stealing~" 

a 
Lighter .Side 

Have you ever thought of dropping out of 
school to join the Army, or any other branch 
of the armed services for that matter, be
cause college life wasn't exciting enough 
for you? I know I haven't. Humanities 
~ests are enough excitement for me. My 
brother did (of course he didn't go to 
~arian otherwise he wouldn't have wanted to 
leave all of this excitement). 

Mark left Wednesday for basic training. 
don't know if he' 11 survive, he can't 

even get a charley horse without everyone 
_in the- neighborhood knowing that he is ex
·perienclng a little pain. What will he do 
when he has to run ftve miles or get up at · 
5 o'clock In the morning (he ls not accust~ 
urned to awaking much before 11:00--p.m. 

' that is)? 

Have you ever felt that someone you know 
is about to make the biggest · mistake of 
their life, but you don't say anything be~ 
cause you know that they have to find out 
ev~rythlng for themselves? Personally, I 

' ' 

f,eel that my brother should have gone into the 

Obviously, the computer·printed sign that 
ts framed is special to Sister Mary Rose. 
Whoever took it must have been desperate 
for a picture frame or Sister Mary Rose's 
name. Hopefully, you will think twice about 
what you did and return it to it's owner. 
I mean, how much of a .value it it t6 you? 

.How valuable is it to Sister? 

Do we want to Marian look bad by actions 
such as this? This is just another incident 
~hich occurs at Marian that could be stopped. 
What ever happened to the platitude ... 
"Respect thy neighbor's property"? 

the Marines. He could use some real dis
cipline. When a twenty year old complains to 
to his ~other because of the pain of a hang
nail I think that maybe he needs a little 
discipline (or maybe a bullet for him to 
bite). Mom thinks that he should go into 
the Air Force (because he won't have to get 
his head shaved which would make his ears 
more prominent). Dad was in the Army and 
he says "Anything but the Army." 

, There is one good thing coming out of 
1

Mark 1 s joining the Army thai ts he is leaving 
his car at home. my seventeen year old sis~ 

· ter thinks so anyway. Mark gave her per
' mission to drive his Camara whenever she 
· likes (which will be often). Must be nice. 
Mark ts Just going Into the Army but I have 
been driving a tank for years (still do for 

' that matter) . 
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BE MY. 

&ernie, .Q Be my 
Valentine 4-ever--and I' 11 be 

I Love You, 
Tone 

; I 
yours! M. B. 

Q Thanks for 1 l sten i ng. 
T .S. 

P.S. I haven't forgotten, 
cookies and kool-aid. 

.-, 

still owe you 

aaul, 
I thought I'd send you a note to say 

you're my favorite Valentine and I love 
forever! • 

Kat le 

you(]· Pau 1 , Jeff and Bob, -
You guys are too wild--you beer bongers! 

1And yes I did have a great weekend. May 
you all get goosed by cupid today! 

Lori 

' 
You're great Gehl. atg, 

Love ya, 
CAM #1 . All of you guys are WILD and LOUD and D

3 Eastles, 

Ney Gt lmer, V Will you be mine? Happy Valentines Day. 
Stephen-Alias J.C. 

'. love it. Have a Sweet day. 
Lori 

P.S. Yes will go sledding, sometime. 

To Damian, 

Ooel Heidlage, 
You are the sweetest guy that comes 

mind other than Paul. Have a sweetest 
Kate 

: Q On a sea 1 e of 
to was 100! Thanks 

1 - 10, my weekend with you 
for a crazy time, especial
the stool! Happy Valentines day! ly the stunt off 

Day! 
Lori 

D,
oody, 

Since I can't have chocolate, can I haveo·To Joe Pickard, 
ou? For a while? I won't tell your girl You are the sexiest guy I've seen here 

friend! . · yet. And I wonder if you'd be a good Val-
Sally Sue (Lafayette) · entine. 

a May this Valentine be a special joy and 
happ\ness to you all because I love you, . . 
Jim Hillman, Steve Striby, Kari Wolf, 
Lisette Shattuck, Carol and Brian, Lora, 
all the HUG members. 

... .. 

the blonde X-ray student 
J.M. 

You guys beat Frank Zap-pa by an Alpha 
particle! Happy Einstein Day! 

Love you all very 
MRZ 

Q
To the '85 Radiology Class, 

much, The Hulk from Whiting 

~ To all the tall good looking guys at 
~arian College. Happy Valentines. 

Nam, 
\..--) Happy V.D. ! 

r{_ol leen, U Please be mine, 

JNR 

Luv, Steph 

xoxoxo 
Joe 

My Sweetheart Scott, 
I love you! 

From your Sweetheart, 
Isabella 

C>i
o Mom, Little Sis, and Aunty: 

I am sending this message to tell you 
· that you're the greatest friends a person 

1can have. 
I 

·To Jul le, 

Love, 
M.S. 

O
ust of my life, 

Someday you will see how lucky you 
I already know how lucky I am (I have 

Yours Forever, 

Q You're a great person. One of the best 
friends I have made. Don't worry or fret 

are!) over trtvial things. Just have a Happy 
you! Valentines Day. 

Potty mouth 
G,Q., 

· ·D J • <JTo Dr. Bob, a ea~ap:ny1~:lentines Day1 I Love Youl Re- . I love you with all my Valentines. 
Your Psyche wife 

member me and our fun together allways. · 
~ost of all remember all of the love that Carbon Staff, 
;We have shared toghether, AND look forward M Thanks for the help. Have the Happiest 
to all the love we will share. Vof Valentine's Days. 

I Love You, Forever. Teri 
Chris (D,D.) 

O
Marian College Library Staff, 

Happy Valentines Day! 
. Sr. Marie Therese 

Kennan, 

Q For your friendship, patience, und7rstand-
ing and most of all your love,. I '11 give you 
hugs and kisses. Happy Valentines. 

Happy Valentines Day Gertrude and Margarita! 
A 11 My Love, 
Jennifer 



· Valentines (continued) ;';,3;';, 

Happy Valentine's Day to all my girls on C/st. 
B. B.' I 

Q 
Happy Valentines Day and Happy 22n~. 

1 Just wait for your present tomarrow night. 
Your Sweetheart 

Love, 
Your A. Daddy 

To Lisa, 
Mosalam! 

To Angie, 

Elke 

The best younger sister I could ever 
have! Happy Valentines Day! 

0 
Danny, 

Happy 

Q 

Love, 
Jenny 

Valentines Day! 
Love, 

Jenny 

Patrick be mine. Oh yah, you are mine! 
Happy Valentines Day 

(J 
To the Pit Crew, 

Love Forever, 
Laurie 

oave a Happy Valen~!~~~~ 
Day! 

I Love You Buddy! 
Peggi 

Last week, the men and women had a fairly 
easy week of basketball. 

The men travelled to l,U.P,U. I. Saturday, 
February 9 and were defeated by the Metros 
65-61. Dave Mahurin was the Knights leading 
scorer with 16 and the leading rebounder 
w1th 8. Darren Fish contributed 12 points 
while Mike McMenzie added 10. Dave Back 
grabbed 5 rebounds and Joe Rosswurm added 
5 assists for the Knights. 

The mens' next game is Saturday, February 
16 when the host is Earlham. Game time is 
3:00. Be there! 

The Women played an exciting game against 
Frankl in last Friday, February 8. The score 
changed hands many times throughout the 
game. Marian trailed by 1 point with 8 sec
onds to go when Freshman, Carla Bessler hit 
a shot at the buzzer to give the Knights a 
78-77 win. Bessler finished the game with 
14 points. Liz Gilmore was the leading 
scorer with 16 points and the leading re
bounder with· 8. Kim Zeronik grabbed 6 re
bounds to help in the Knight victory. 

The womens' game scheduled for Tuesday, 
February 12 against Anderson was cancelled 
due to bad weather. They travel to Manchest
er Saturday, February 16 If weather permits. 

Q: What sport involves both skiing and rifle 
shooting? 

She 11 y, 

0 
To a very special girl!!! 

Love, 
Mark 

Kenny, Kenny, 

0 
I love you Plenty, Plenty! 

Love me back, 
D~ 

Bise, 
You're my #1 Baby Bro--So keep it that 

way!! 
{"') . Love, . V Sis 

Hey big guy--teach me how to swrng a raquet
ball raquet--But no flirting allowed!!! 
I '11 beat you next time, Thanks to your 
wonderful coaching!!! 
~ Happy Valentines Day! V H.A.C. 

Mark, 

D 
Happy Valentine's Day, Sweetie. 

Cindy 

To Laurie Cressy; Have you ever concidered 
nude snow fishing. 

Love Patz 

GODSPELL Dan Johnson 

Did you ever think about Jesus singing 
and dancing? Well, according to the story 
about to be told here at Marian, he does pk 
plenty of It. As do the nine people who 
have chose to follow him. 

One week from today, Friday, February, 
22 the Marian College Theatre Department 
will present its version of 11 GOOSPELL' 1

, 

After several- weeks, and long, tiresome, 
hours of rehearsing, under the direction of 
Elizabeth Ware Edgecombe, the cast is finally 
ready to make its debut. Not only will the 
show be presented on Friday, but also on 
Saturday, February 23, and Sunday, February 
·24, at 8:00 p,m., (al 1 three nights), in 
the Marian Audi .torium. 

The cast consists of the fol lowing peo~ 
ple: Trinia Cox, Jane Forthman, Kelly Ann 
Gallagher, Benjamin Glen, Jeffrey Johns, 
Daniel A. Johnson, Stephen Striby, Martinlow 
Spaulding, Stephanie Summerville, and 
Vanessa W 11 son. 

Also, Joining the cast, as very fine 
and talented musicians, are: Bob Bunting
Bass guitar, Sandra Groves- tambourine, 
Mike Helper, Sally Lorenz, and Julie Siefke 
all on acoustic guitar, Scott Reid- electric 
guitar, Chris Orr- drums, Beth Solar- piano, · 
and heading this group as musical director, 
is Sara Reid, who also plays the electric 
piano in the band, 

Please come and see this fine musical. 
It has a definate message which is much 
needed to be spread, as well as heard. All 
Marian students are admitted free with your 
I .D's. Bring your friends, they' 11 love t 
it, too. For further information call the 
sw i thcboa rd. I hope I w i 11 see a 11 of you 
there , I kn ow I w i 1 1 be • 



T.A.G. Meeting 
A very important meeting will be held on 

Friday, February 15, at 3:30 p.m. in Marian 
Auditorium. Attendance is mandatory of all 
members. 

Sp8cial Thanks 
.. .. : 

I wish to thank everyone who helped in 
planning the Ski Trip. It was a great sue~ 
cessl Thanks especially goes to Michele 
Cocquyt, John Hart, Dave Cassis and Charlie 
Rowe. They were very helpful! 

Leslie Winslow 

Art Club Meeting 
There will be an Art Club Meeting at 

12:00, on Tuesday, February 19. Attendance 
is required because a club picture will be 
taken for the Yearbook. There are several 
other important items on the agenda as well. 
Please plan on at least 30 to 40 minutes. 

FINANCIA~ AID NEWS 
Have you picked up, filled out and s~nt 

in your financial aid form for 1985-86? 
The time is getting closer to the March 
deadline. There are plenty of forms in the 
Financial Aid Office. If you need help 
feel free to stop in the Financial Aid Of
fice. We are here to help. 

Campus Ministry News 
Communion · Services During Lent: In Addi

tion to the 6:55 a.m. Mass in the convent 
(students are welcome) and the 11 :30 Mass 
in the College Chapel, there will be a com
munion service at 4:15 on Mondays and Wed~ 
nesdays and at 9:00 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, beginning Thursday, February 21, 
On Ash Wednesday the all-school Mass and 
Distribution of Ashes will be at 11 :15 a.m. 

Appalachian Project~ Students going to 
Applalacia for Spring Break who need finan
cial assistance, please make your request to 
Sister Rose Mary by February 22. (Campus 
Ministry Office, ext. 355) 

0 

0 
10 inch 3.50 
10 inch 3.50 
12 1nch 3-95 
14 inch 4.90 
16 inch 5. 70 

plus toppings 
Pizza Hours 

Mon-Thurs. 8:00-11:00 

Sun e: oo-, 2 : cc, 

92:-0358 

Psychology Club Meeting 
D The Psy~hology Club will have a meeting 

at 12:00 on Wednesday, February 20. We will 
te discussing Psi Chi Inductions and the up

. coming movie we're co~sponsoring with Man-- _ 
asa. Contact Beth Fohl at ext. 186 if there 
is a pro51em. 

Coming Attractions 
Godspe 11 

February 22,23, and 24 , in Marian Audi
torium at 8:00 p.m. For more information, 
call 929-0123. One musical that shouldn't 
be missed!! 
Coffee House 

1

• Once again, T .A.G. wi 11 be sponsoring a 
coffee house. Those of you who are inter
ested in perfoming should watch for the 
sign-up sheet to be posted shortly. The 
date will be Saturday, March 2. More infor
mation to come. 

Spring play 
Try-outs for the spring play, "To!.!_!_!_ 

~ Mockingbird" will be held in Pelne Arena, 
on March 5, and 6, at 7:30 p.m. Many parts 
are available for men and women. 

0 

D 

The "While - U - Wait" Printers! 

S. W. Corner 
96th & Keystone Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 
(317) 844-3959 

445 North Pennsylvania Street 
Corner Michigan and Penn. 
(317) 634-2963 

6034 East 82nd Street 
Castleton Shoppes 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46250 
(317} 842-6338 
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